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GEORGIA STATE  
UNIVERSITY  
COLLEGE OF LAW  
PLACEMENT DIRECTORY  
1986  
r A MESSAGE 
FROM THE DEAN 
\\ e are pleased to present to you the  ,lIld  01 I :I'''I'L\i,l Sl.lle 
ni\'Crsit)' :olle e or Law, \\'e ,\IT proud or lhe Ltlilwr 01 our sludellls, Ille 
combination or their expcri nc(', 11\,IlUrilY alld c!nlie,lli"ll \I-ill Ill.\ke them .Ill 
assel to our pror'ssion, Should 'ou wish to l'OIll.lel .Iny "I 11\11'  "I' 
graduate, lhe Placcment Uffice' will he lupl)Y to ,Issist '1llI. Plt-asl' ("til BI'lly 
Cunningham, our Placement Uirct'\or,:11 40,\ (,'iR-2062, 
For your convenience the studeilis an' listed ael'tlnling III lheir :m',1 III illll'l CSI 
prererence, 
You are cordially invited to utilize our pl:IlTnlt'nl Sl'l \'in's for your llirill14 
needs, The Placement Office will arran'c  interviews or 1"rw.II'd 
students' resume ir you arc ullable to intervicw on campus, II 'ou h:lve .111 
immediate job opening, the I'l<teemenl Otlit-c (all post a joh lisling Oil the 
Placement Bulletin Board in order 1'01' sludclllS ;uld gradualcs 10 COlllact 'ou 
directly, 
If we can be or any assiSlilnce to you, please reel free to contact us allY time, 
look rorward to working with you, 





ELLEN T ALLAR MILHOLLAND 
P.O. Box 767514, Roswell, Georgia 30076 
404/442-3529 
CHOLA TIC BACKGRO D: B.S. niver ity of Wisconsin, 1974; \1. 
in A counting, 'niversity of Colorado, 1980, C.L. .,  C.P.A. 
LA\V CHOOL ACTIVITIE & HO OR : Law Review; Outer Barri te 
Guild; AmJur Awards in Property and Profe sional Respon ibility; As ocia-
tion of Women Law tudent; Environmental Law Society; tudent member of 
Georgia Trial Lawyers Association; Phi Delta Phi: . . 
WORK EXPERIE CE: Medical Underwriter; Financial udltor; Account-
ing Professor; Internship with the Office of the Comptroller of the Curren 
and the eeurities Exchange Commission. 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Atlanta 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
Business Law 
SUSAN D. GREGORY 
1865 \\ indemere Drive, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30324 
404/892-2583 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: National Center for Paralegal Training, 
1982; Georgia State University, B.A., 1979, Journalism and B.A., 1976, En-
glish Literature. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Law Re\'iew; AmJur Award 
in Estates; Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Paralegal: Carr, Tabb & Popc, Attorneys at Law, 
Atlanta, Georgia (1982-86); Paralegal: Moore, Samford & Moore, Attorneys 
at Law (1980-82) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Willing to relocate 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Estate Planning, Real Estate and Tax 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
Communications Law 
LANIE ANN PRYLES  
2855 Cedar Canyon Court, Atlanta, Georgia 30345  
404/325-4297  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: A.B.]. (Bachelor of Arts in Journalism)  
University of Georgia, 1983  
LA W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Secretary, Student Bar Associ- 
ation' Social Chairman Student Bar Association; ABA Forum on Communica- 
tions'Law, Committee'l\'fember; Student Member, ABA and Georgia.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Young & Murphy; Law Clerk/Intern:  
State Bar of Georgia; Newswriter/Associate Director: Cable Ncws Network.  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987  
Con truction 
LAWRf.:'\CE DOl'G LA \ Ol':" , 
\tl.lIlt.l,  
404 t- - ,-4- () I  
:CIIOL \Sr!C B\t'Kt;Rtll.·J) B. \'lth 11""",, III t',,11 I "-:1 Ilrt· II 111,.  
 IIl,tnute ,'I  \'l- II.  I :-. t' I (;e"'-:1.1 Ilhlltllte "I leI h  
 19--
L.\ \\' SCIIOOL \t' II \ In Es " lin. nR:-. \IllI'II"l'I"II'I"ldel\< e  
.\\\ard In Prole "on.l1 Re,pllll'lbl1n\  
\\'ORK EXPERII.. TE P E. :enlor  1I11 ,lIlll CIIII,tlllllllll' :,,"- 
,ultallon, Qu.tht\ :lllllrol III Re"drllll,ll. t'''IllIlll'1 I 1,,1 .lIld :'\lll 1e,II ,1\,\,111.1- 
lion', L.l\\'   t:''ll ')-- -I'll\t»  I '1"'III'Ill<' I :"11I1.1l h  
,lIld spell1ir.ltIOn rC\ II'" ,Inc! prq),\r.lIl1lll. Ihellt C!", 1'1"1"111'111 .111.1 1ll.1I kelllll.\  
LO  ..\TIO,' PREFERE:'\CE .\tl.llll.l, t;"'"W,1  
OTII ER :\RE.\: OF  EIl\lrollllH'Ilt.I1 .lIul Re.I1 1·:,t.ll('  
LA\\· ..11 OJ.  1).\ n: I)rtTlllhn   
Corporate 
LiNDA D. ALEXA DER 
2475 Hanford /Jrivr, :.W., ALI, nl.l, Ceorgi.l 031  
404/76 -7393 
S I-IOLASTIC BACK ;RO NO: /Juke Unlver.it" B A III 1I"lOr' !'olili-
cal cienec, 19 0; Presidenl, Lambda Orne '.1 (:h.'IlI ..... Delt.1 SIf;IlI.1 Thel,' S,,-
rorit)', Inc.; Prc'ident, Black 'tudenl All i.III .... , lelllber, I'n·"d"'ll\ Coull ..il 
on Black AITair ; t-Ielllbcr, Associaled tuden's of nuke l ni\l"l",il ' 
LAW II OL A 1'1 ITIE' '1I0NOR:: Student 1I.lr  
WORK E 'PERlE 'CE: TechnIcal :'UPI0rt /\l.tndg'T" "Iwork  
Busines l\Iarkcting, Soulhern Bell (19 I-present) 
LOCATIO PREfEREN E: Atlanla, Georoia 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: Jllne 1988 
BOBBY-THOMPSON C. ANIEKWU 
2703-3 orseman Drive, Smyrna, Georgia 0080 
404/953-0749 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO NO: 13.13.1\. finall ..   
Georgia State niversitl" 1980; /\I.B.A. finanee/13ankin', j,wk'"llvtllr- Sidle n,-
versit)', \982; Ma ter of Taxation. Georgia Stale  198(, 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & 110 ORS: Law Sludnll Award Bl' Illler-
American Bar Association; Outslanding Researeh Associ ale - Governo,., Illlernship 
Program; Delta Thela Phi; International Law Soeiety; jessup Moot Coun Paniei-
panl 1983; Law School enator 1983 . 
\NORK EXPERIENCE: Barclal's Bank. London (2 l'ears); Grady 1\.lemonal llos-
pilal (6 l'ears); Kidder, Peabody and Co. Inc. - finaneial Planning L';gal Clinic (6 
months obligation); Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Senior ASSOrtale. 
LOCATION PREfERENCE: Southeast; ew Orleans; WashinglOn D.C. 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Estale Planning, (nlernational, Litig;lIinn alld 
Personal Injury  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1986  
4 
SA ORA M. BOURBO 
6102 Rolling Way, :\orcross, Geor ia 30093 
404 491-6314 
SCHOLA TI BACKGROC. '0. B.A., :\'ewcomb College of Tulane l'nl\ersll\ 
LAW. CHOOL ACTIVITI E & HO:\ R : Editor of Law Re\le" , Lal' Re-
I iew arti Ie published \Iarch 19 6.. Honors awarded for partICIpation In Interna-
tional \Ioot ourt competition as team captain, oralist, and brief writer edllor 
WORK EXPERIE:\CE: ecurities & Exchan e Commi slon Legal Intern hlp 
(I9 5); Bu ines Opportunities Officer: Governor's Office of Con umer AffaIrs 
(1977-19 4); Insurance Claims Investigator: Equifax Services, Inc (19 3-19- ) 
LOCATI :\ PREFERE:-.JCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
OTH ER AREA OF INTEREST: Fran hise Law, General Practice, Real E tate 
LA\ CHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: December 19 5 
PAULA L. R. B XTON 
1185 Colli r Road, 19-C, Atlanta, Georgia 30318 
404/355--7 I2 
. CHOLA TIC BACKGRO NO: B.A. in Sports Marketing from Furman ni-
versity 19 2; Legal Assistant Certification 1982; National Center for Paralegal 
Training. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Paralegal (temporary): Greene, Buckley, DeRieux & 
Jones, Atlanta (Spring 1983); Paralegal: BoYis, Kyle and Burch, Atlanta (1\lay -
December 1983); Paralegal: Rosen, Oberman & Rosen, Charleston, outh'Carolina 
(February 1984 - August 1985) 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: June 1988 
GREGORY DAVID GOOLSBY 
120 Peachtree lemorial Drive '.W., Apt. #2, Atlanta, Gcorgia 30309 
404/351-6595 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: A.B. History, Xavier niYersity, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, 1978; Editor, "The Xavier News", Rccipient of University Merit. Honor 
and Literary Scholarships. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Constitutional Challenge Serics, 
Central Commitlee, 1986; i'eighborhood Justice Center of Atlanta, Mediator; Phi 
Alpha Delta, Treasurer, (1984-86); Studcnt Bar Association; ABA LSD. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Assistant Director of Financial Affairs: College of Public 
and Urban Affairs, GSU (September 1982 - present); Legal Advisor to Vice Prcsi-
dcnt for Business & Finance, Georgia Institute of Technology (September 1984 -
present) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Estate Planning and Employment 
Discrimination 
LA\",' SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 
JAMES FLET .HER JAQl' 'or Fredertl.1 R,I.ld. Duluth. t,,,,'r-:I.I (11 't,  
404 4-0-1\ "  
SCHOL.\:TIC B.\CKt; Ol,ll !ruk,n., Sl.Ite lnl\e"III. II" 1')'1. Indl.ln .•  
State l nl\er 11\. \1 B \. IQ-:'  
1.\\\' SCHOOL .\crt\ ITIES " IlO:\UR_ \B \ - "1I"knt DI\.,II\n I'"hl"  
l'ulH\ LJ.\\ SC'ltItHl.  '"" IC'lhnH.l\  \ 11 \,  1"11." l.i\\\('I' 
.\ ,O\l.ll""1, .\menLII1 .\>< let\ "I Intern.lllol",1 I..1I'. Delt.1 I heu 1'111 
\\'ORK EXPERIE:\ F Qu.lhtl \, ur.lnre .lnt! \L,n .•-:elllent t ·on,,,It."lt to n" 
dear riel tnt    QU.tllI\ \"Ur.t111 r ..... \unputrl ()pC'r ,Ull'll .... IIll 
pell. ,orp  Ceon".l ll<)82 - pre,em). Intelll.ll"",.d P"'lell \1.111.,-:,·, :\11 
dear POI' er Oil "",n. B.1b"l< " "'d"" Co. 1.1 n, hil".I.\. \ 111.\1111.1 \ II)  
\'anous Enl\ineenlll;  "lIll1n ('Ilmmen I.d ... :\.11 .,1 :-,,,, Jr.lr 1'Il\\ <'I 1),11-
sion . Bab oek o' \\' dll'S Co II Q' 1-7<)) 
LOCATI :\ PREFERE:\  :"llthe."t 
LA\\' ,1I00L GRA[)l'"TIO;\ I A I'E Jllne  
NENA KAYE PUCKETT 
1991-C DeFoor Avenue, N.\\' "t1.lnt.l. ;corl.\l.l ,(),IH 
404/352-2264 
SCHOL" TI • Bi\ .KGROl N\). A.B.J 1\1.'l;n.1 (:lIm 1...lItie 11\ l'lIhl" R.·!.,t,,,n, 
and Business. niver'ity of Georgi .•. 1982, Phi K''1'p.1 1'111, K''1,p.1 I'.Il' :\ll'h .•. 
Golden Ke)'. 
LA\V I I OL" TIVITI ES & 110  R<'ei""'n, An",rir.1I1 .I"r"pr"f!l-nee 
Award in Commer ial Paper; llllnor Court Ju tile, Ikil .• Thel.' I'hi, Inl..,.n.I,i"n.d 
Law Society; As 'ociation of Women La\\' Stlltlents. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Judi ial Inlern: Ju tile Rieh ....d 1Ie11. Supreme COllrt 01 
Georgia; Research" si tanl: Professor K,lIh ' 1\I..r,e1. t;SU Cllllq;,· of I..,w. l.eg.d 
Intern: Georgia Public Service Commis ion; Con 'rc>sion.d :\,de U.S. ClIngn·"m.1I1 
Ed Jenkins; Corpora Ie Communications Intern. Snllth\\'ire C:"mp.lIl1· 
LOCATION PREFERE E: Atlanta, Geor'i" 
OTHER AREAS OF I TERE T. Litigation ,nd Re,d Est.II,· 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD I\TIO DATE: Junc 1986 
MARY ELLIS RICHARDSON  
2090 Argyle DriYe, Smyrna, Georgia 30080  
404/436-5164  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO NO: B.A. Cum Laude in Philosophy, Furman Uni-
yersity, 1977; Lawyer's Assistant Program of the National Cemer for Paralegal 
Training, with Honors, 198 I 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: American Jurisprudence Book 
Awards in Contracts and Litigation; OUler Barrisler's Guild. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Summer Clerk: Greene, Buckle}', 0 'Rieux & Jones 
(1985); Corporate Legal Assistant: Alston & Bird (1982·83); Head Women's Ten-
nis Coach: University of Tennessee (1978-81) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia or KnoxYille, Tennessce 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Summer 19R6 
6 
ROBERT JO RO TMAN 
1320 Wlileo Creek Drl\e, Ro well, Georgia 300-5 
404 ' '-4632 
"C:IIOL\ TIC B.\CKGROC:\D. Graduate lUd,es in EconomiC' dnd hndocc -
C,eorgia . laIC Cnl\ersil)'. 19'6- 0, Omicron Delta Ep lion :-'1 B \ ,n hndnce, 
Georgia .'tate Cni'ersit) 19 5, Bela ·amma. igma. B.A. 10 H, Ion \ dnderbllt 
l'nl,ersil}', 1969 
L.\W.·CII L ACTIVITIE & HO. 'OR . Georgia 'Iale l'nl\er III La\\ Re-
,iew, Outer Barrisler' Guild; Oralisl: Je sup Internalional :-'1001 Coun C:ompclI-
tion (19 5 & 6); American Juri prudence Award in Corpordllon ,CltnlC.. ecurt-
tic ,Ind Exchange Commission (19 5); Clinic, Comptroller of lhe Currentl (19 6), 
Phi Delta Phi; International and omparaliv' Law ocict}'. 
\ ORK EXPERIENCE: A sociate Profe SOl' of Economl DeKalb College, 
Clarkslon, G 'or ia 119 8-pre ent); Teaching Assi tant: Georgia tale l'ni'er it 
(1976-77); Research A sislant: eorgia late niversily Economic Forecasting Pro-
je I (1975-76); alesman: Youngstown leel Company, Atlanta, Georgia (1969- 3) 
LOCATIO)) PREFERE CE: Allanta, corgia 
LAW 1I00L GRAD ATION DATE: June 1987 
PETER JOSEPH SEEBECK 
Chamblee, Georgia 
404/934-5296 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO 0: B.B.A. Summa Cum Laude in !\lanagement, 
'eor'ia Stat· niversity, 1984 
L.\W CHOOL ACTI' ITIE & HONORS: Phi Alpha Del,a 
WORK EXPERIE 'CE: Law Clerk: . uperior Coun of lhe Atlanta Judicial Cir-
CUil, Judgc Joel fr}'er (Summer 1986); Adminstralive Assistant: Indu lrial en'ice 
& upply Company, Chamblee. Georgia. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: outheasl 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: June 1987 
DANIEL C. SMITH 
1432-G oUlhland Vista Court, Atlanla, Georgia 30329 
404/634-02'2 
SCI-lOLA TIC B!\CKGROUND: B.S. in Engineering Sciences; M.B.A. niver-
sity of :\ew Orleans, 1973 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Honor Court Proseculor; Interna-
lional Law Society 
WORK EXPERIE CE: Small Business Inslilule Coordinator: Georgia Slale Uni-
versity's . mall Business Development Center; Program  . oUlhern Solar 
Energy Center, Atlanta, Georgia; Cily Planner: ; ew Orleans Cily Planning Com-
mission; Research Engineer: Argonne alional Laborat ry, Chicago, Illinois 
L CATION PREFERE CE: Allanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: June 1987 
RUBY J. THOMAS 
3692 Occidental Court, De atur, Georgia 30034 
404/987-4518 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU TO: A.B. in Psychology, Wellesley College, 1976 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR: Judicial Clerkship al 'late Coun of 
fulton County; Honor Coun Justice; Secretary 10 Black Law Students Association; 
tudent Liaison 10 Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys; Cenificd 1\ledi-
ator ' Neighborhood Ju lice Center, Inc.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Graduate Research Assislant 10 Law School Professor;  
Employment pc ialisl: Atlanta Urban League, Inc.; Administralive Assistanl 10  
Corporate EEO DireelOr: Digital Equipmenl Corporal ion, Maynard, Massachu- 
sellS; Collcge Recruiter and Dire lOr of linority Affairs: Babson College, Babson,  
l\·la achusells.  
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: letropolitan Atlanta  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Spring 1988  
Corporate Fi.nance 
R. T.   
 \ llltlrl.t ",hWI1 \\ ,,,,,d ... !t\,,    
404 'l' - 4t,' 
CIIUI \" 1 Il B \l "-l"{ell :\1) R""'"1 l III"mh,., l 111\1""" 1')'11. 
P.lft" ,,'mp!<-trd \1 H \ P'""l.ll1l l,(·II,,,,.1 1.11(' l nl\(",,"  
\\UR"- 1\.1'1 RII \.ll \\("lIngh.."", l'l'\11I lllll"".llIlIn Ind",t'l.tI  
Equlpnll'nl \)1\ "1,'11 I ch, ".\1' I,)-,1-.1 "Ill' I\)/'> \\. 111.11 .Illd Jllhlhlln. l ,lllt"ll.  
.e(lrgl,l \Ilrll'mhcr 1\),4-1'11"l'nt\  
LOC.\TIll:\ PRl"1-l RI  \tl.lllt" l"·,,,g,.1  
L\\\ SCIIOOL l,R \Dl \ I'IU,' ]) \ 1'1 \) ..\I'm!>.. I 1')/,>(,  
Criminal Defense 
SA DRA 11 .HAELS 
82 Ro cd.lil' \'l'lllle  I· , \ll.lnl.l. (; ..nrl.\',' '0'1' 
404 6T-'iOS9 
. CIIOL.\STIC B.\CK(;ROl. 'J) 13 \  ,'ntl \\'''"11'11\ Slutlll", 
l'ni' crsil of (;eol gl'\, 1'):-\2 L/\\\' C]IOOL  &  1',1\\ II 1111 11 I1'n I.tI 1..1\\  
1001 COUrl :Oll1pelll'On 
''''aRK E.  Intern Fedl'l,l! Ikf.-ntl,'" 1'1\'1-\1',1111, .\II.IllI.I. (;('01-
gia; Inll'rn Southern Pn"'IltT 1>,.[1'11,1' C:llmlllllll'l'. \ll.lIll,', l :,.11. hl.l, 1..1\\ 
Clerk: AI11)' TOlenherg ,md K,lIhken \\'I!(!<-, L.I\\' Clerk I I('Ill I II SI.tI", 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: .\t1,IIll<l, (;"01'1.\1,1 
TIlER :\REA F  L.,hor .Intl El\\irol1llll'I1LtI 
LAW :110 L .RADl'ATIOI'\ I)ATE JUIlC I'>S' 
Employment Discrimination 
KENT C. EARNHARDT 
P.O. Box 7207, Atlama. (;corgia 0337 
404/76 -7509 
SCHOLA TIC J3A KGRO D: B.A, !luke UIlI\""""', 1\1 I'I.lllllIIlg, 
niver it)' or Puerto Rico; Ph.D. in 1'1, nning, l nl\,....,il' o[ C:,tllf"rni,,-
Berkelc}' 
LAW CIIOOL A oTI ITIE,' & IIO))ORS: Inll·lIl.lli"Il,tI I..,w .')"III·t' 
WORK EXPERIEI everal )'cars experiellfe in (oil,. ,,. rt·,,·,tr< It ,11111 
teaching, including ornell ni\'crsil)' and . or Puerto RilO. .'ic\,(...al )"','1" 
experience in social and economic analysi for  "r I'uerlll Rim 
and nited States. 
LOCATIO PREFERE CE: Atlama, WashinT\on D.C:, . "ulhea.1 
OTHER AREA OF INTER£. T: Avialinn 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: June 1985 
Entertainment and Sports 
DARRYL G. HAYNES 
893-A Gatehouse Drive, Decatur, Georgia 30032 
404/299-5590 
SCH LASTIC B CKGRO ','0: B.A. in :-'ledia Am :-'Iu IC. Cnl\er>it· of 
outh arolina, 1980, Dean's List, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternit), tudent GO\-
ernment Association, Intramural pons, 
LA \ CI-IOOL ACTIVITIES & HO OR : Regent's Educational Oppor-
tun it}' holarship (1984 & 1985); Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity; \'ice 
President, Black Law tudents Association; Governor's Intern Law Pro ram, 
Law Da}' Constitutional Challenge. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Arrington, Biggins & Horne, P.C., At-
lanta, Ge rgia Uune 1985-present); ales Clerk: Record Bar, Inc., Atlanta, 
Georgia and Columbia, outh Carolina (1977-1985); Coordinator: \ olunteer 
In ome Tax As i tance Program, Internal Revenue ervice, olumbia, outh 
Carolina (1979) 
LOCATIO PREFEREJ CE: Southeast, Nonheast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Intellectual Propeny, Litigation and 
Insurance 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: June 1986 
Environmental 
A. JEAN TOLMAN 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Magna Cum Laude in Biological 
Sciences, Eastern New ylexico University; M.S. Oceanography, Florida State 
University. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Georgia State University Law 
Review; Guild of Outer Barristers; Class standing - top ten percent 
'NORK EXPERIEl"CE: Florida Depanment of Environmental Regulation 
(1973-1979); U.S, Environmental Protection Agency, Region IV, Atlanta, 
Georgia (1979-present) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Intellectual Properly 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: June 1987 
Estate Planning 
DONALD A. HILLSMAN 
5059 Rock Springs Road, Lithonia, Georgia 30058 
404/987-5570 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. History, Georgia State University, 
1973; I i.G.A. Georgia State University, 1977; J.D. Georgia State Universit}', 
1986 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: Regents Opportunity Scholar-
ship; Prosecutor on Honor Court; Delta Theta Phi Fraternity, elected Master 
of Rituals. 
\"-'ORK EXPERIENCE: i\'!anagement Analyst: U.S. Arm}', Ft. McPherson; 
Chief, Resource l'.lanagement Division: U.S. Army, Ft. l\lcPherson and 
Buchanan' Chief Program Standards and Administration Division, Virginia: 
Southern Ficld Office of Audit; Intern for Public Defenders Office of Fulton 
County, 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: General Practice and Personal Injury 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: March 1986 
" 
 M. TIR. 'ER  
\  Br,,<'   ..lIur  \11\1\ \  
404   
,CHOL \ lit B\C t,RI)l. [) R \ l'um I,.udc "' 1'11110'''1'1" \llIlIlI "'  
BUSlnc". :-- len  l r\l\  In \tI.IIH.1 I   
L.\ \\  \t' rl\ I rl L    I.", RC\lc". Ch"'''.ln 1 c-:.11  I  
 - \   lllli>:;-M'.  IIC.I'UlrI  Ddl.1 I h,·I .• I'lu  
La"  \B \ ' L.n,  D" I-Ion  
\,'ORK  T1'  1.1\\ Clrl Ilr\lnc .Ind :--101,,'. \II .• nl .•.  
 (19 :;,19,'Il),  L.\"   (\11.11'   \ll.uH.I.  
  19  
LOC.\TIO:\ PREFERF.:\('F .\tI .• nl.l. t;eol-:,.I 
LA\\' SCHOOL. CR.\! l.\ no:\ I) \ IT Junc  
SYLVIA D1A A VAZQlIEZ 
816 Berkclc\'  ..\tI.lnl... ;eor-:,.1 III \ I H 
-104 355-5595 
CIIOLA.'TIC B:\CKGR(   Indu'III.11  11t-.11I\ \'''1. 
corgi .• In Illule of rrthnolot;\.  S""('I\ I," dll' ,\rh.u" """'"1 [", 
1\ lanagemenl.  
LA \V C1I00L A .TI \'1'1'1 ES " IIO;-.JORS lin" <'''Il) SCII.'IC. SII,dnH (;""'111- 
menl i\ so iation; lunent Bar :\s,oci,lli"n  
WORK EXPERIE 'CE I..,w Clerk Burrout;h, C", 1'",.1'"11'. A,I.IIll.'. ;m'W·1  
(Fall 19 5-present); Intern Kidder. Pc,d",d' & Co. 111( (Sprll'" !<)H("I'''''''II'),  
Law CI Tk' Preferred Rcse.lreh, 111(' (.'UlIlIllt·, 19 C,)  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Suulhe'I\1  
OTHER AREAS OF I TERE. T Cnrpor.lt'· .• lId }{t'.tl E'l..It'  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE. .JUlie: I'ill?  
Family 
FANNIE HARLEY GILLIAM  
1181 Braemar Avenue S.W., Atlanta, Geor'ia 30311  
404/696-0343 . 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO 'ND: B.S., South Carolilla .'Iate Colk t·, l\lrd,,1 
Specialist; M.S. in Library cience, Atlanta niversit '; Sehoul of Educalion 
and School of Law, Georgia 'tate nversity; Dean's List, OUlstandin' Y"UII ' 
Women of America, AKA Sorority. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE: & HO OR : Pre ident, Vice President and 
Treasurer BLSA' Phi Della Phi Fraternity; f\ledialOr, JeA and SUA. 
WORK EXPERiENCE:: ledia Specialist: Charleston. South Carolina; f\1c-
dia Specialist: Orleans Parish; Atlanta Public .  and Fulton County Pub-
lic Schools; Southern Library etwork Part-time; EXlcnslve Volunteer. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia and surrounding area 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 
\0 
General Practice 
DEBORAH BAILEY-POOLE  
1984 Candace Lane, Atlanta, Georgia 30316  
404/5 2-21-2  
CHOLASTIC BACKGRO ND: B.A. in Politi al  [ nVl'rr,it} of 
Georgia; l.Ed. in Coun eling, Georgia tate niversit 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR ': A sociatinn of Women La".. 
tuden ; Black Law tudents Association. 
WORK EXPERIE CE: Assistant Director of Kirkwood Drug f..duGllion 
Project; Juvenile Court Probation Onicer: Cobb County;  10 the Di-
rector of Retardation Services: Fulton County; Assistant to Ihl' County 
ager: Fulton County 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD  DATE: June 1986  
SUSAN BARTON 
5129 Hidden Hills Trace, Stone "-fountain, Georgia 30088 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU D: B.A. in English and French. Auburn 
University 
LA W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS Member Delta 'fheta Phi; 
nor's Intern Program 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Intern: District Attorney's Office, Rocknale County 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Metro Atlanta: Fulton and DeKalb Counties 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate and Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
JAN P. BRADY 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. in Criminal Justice. Georgia State ni-
versity, 1983 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Procedures Analyst for major busine s information firm 
(present), previously Assistant Director-Public Relations (9 years); Real Estate 
Agent; Secretary; Telephone long-distance operator. 
LOC:\TION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO 1 DATE: March 1988 
CARL PERRY DOWLING 
4521 GJcnnwood Drive, Evans, Georgia 30809 
Atlanta: 404/292-821 \; Evans: 404/860-8444 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: University of Houston; B.A. Cum Laude in 
Business, Augusta College, Dean's List, 1984 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Intramural Sports 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Retail Sporting Goods Salesman: Barcelona Sporting 
Goods, Inc. Houston, Texas; Air Conditioning Repair Assistant and Serviceman, 
(Commercial and heavy industrial): Spring Branch Independent School District, 
Houston, Texas; Contractor's Assistant: R.E. Watkins General Contractor, Au· 
gusta, Georgia. 
LOCATIO: PREFERENCE: Southeast 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
 PEHA( EK DRl:". h.ARO 
 Prem Br,ll11h [)f\le . n\lfn,1 I ,,","\('.t llllN\  
404 4';.()tlQ\  
:,(1101 \. III" B\I "t;Rlll "n H \ I".!tll"d  11.'"1.11.1 I "11r,,r t.,·  
lumhl.1 1 nl\e ....lIl. IQ-4   1 dun I lie l,r.II\(',1 '1,lIr 1 n'lr",tl I') h  
1..\\\ .111001 \1 11\ 1111:, " 1I1):'\I)R:, Hr'l O..dl,t \\\,,,.1, .lr""1' Re  
 1nlern,IlI'ln.11  h"" I ,'U'I 1-'"nl"'llI "'n, t' .HI 11""hcl \( IntclI\ I 'C>l1I l\ r  
SC'lfClJ.r\. Intrrn.Hll1n.ll I .n'  ICOI\ 
\\'OR" LXPl-RH :'\1'1 Intcrn JU'II'C l'h,l1lr, \\cltllrl, (;C'''>:I.I :'Ul'fCIIlC 
Court, D,rrllor ,\tl."'t,1 \'f1",rt I..\nd \"lu"Il,on Rrlo'-'I"lll I'IO>:LlIll \1')"'·1-4), 
.\'rport :'\nt>c .\h,Hcmenl Pl.mnef till-b· -'l) 
LOC.\ rIO.' PRU'FRl:'\I'L \tl.ml.l,I;r"'>:I,1 
LA\\' :CIIOOL ;R.\Dl'.\ no.' D\ 1 r JUIlC  
MARGARET EGGER 
22 0 kd,1k Road :-\ E.., .\d,lnt,1, t;enr>:I,1 \0\0' 
404 r3·75'-
. C\lOLA 1'1 BACKGROl':-\D 13.\ Cum I..llI,!e III 1',llgl"h, 1Il1l"" 111 1\). 
cholog)'. ;eorgi, :Iatr llmer'll)' 
LA\\' . CliO L /\C1'l\'I1'1 ES c' 1I0NOR: ,\''''l1,'I'''" or \\'"mcn 1..1\\ SI"· 
dents; Ph, Alpha Delt.1 
\\lOR K EXPERI E 1 ,E. COlernor\ Inlern 011" e "f 1'.," I':mpl"\ 1l1<'1l1 1'1,1' Ille,. 
Atlanla, Georgia; La\\' Clerk Dq)Mlment nr 11(',dth ,llld lIl1m,lI' S<'llIll"', Summer 
1985 
LOCATIO:<i PREFERENCE. Atl,lI11a, (;cnrgl,\ 
LAW SCHOOL RAD ATION DA1T 1\la' l'IIP 
EU ICE PE INGTON GILBERT 
1452 Rock prings irde, Apt. 2, Atlanta, t;eorgi" \0,06 
404/ 74-3561 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO D: Agne' ,('011 C"llc-ge, 1%'1·72, II A. 11"tnr)', 
Florida talc niver it)' 1973 
LAW CI·IOOL ACTI ITIE & 110 'ORS: \lIleri,an Ju"sprllden«' A\\"trll , 
Contract· (1985); Outer Barrister's GlIild (top ten prr(('nl,  I..,w RI'v,e\\, 
( 1985·86) 
WORK EXPERIE ICE: Paralegal: \Ian'ell I'n I, Atl.'nl.l, (;enrg',I. P,lI.deg.tl: 
Tennessee alley AUlhority. Knoxville, Tennessee, I.e  A"iSl.HIt. T'I)'lor, 
Bryon, Bucher & Greene, Tallahassee, Florida; Legislative Aide tn SI.lle Rep. Jo-
seph M. Gersten: Miami, Florida; So ial Worker:  nl lIe:lllh & 
Rehabilitative erviees; enate Education Suhcommillee Seerelar : l'lnnda Senale. 
LOCATIO PREFERE CE: 'oulheast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, ESlate Plallnin', Litigation and 
Real ESlate. 
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: June 1987 
JANET M. GREENE 
54 Lamsden Lane, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30327  
404/355-1437 . .  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Biology, . tetslln 11II'erslly. Bela Beta  
Beta eienee Honorar)'. Cheerleader, Pi Bela Phi; PosI-Bae alaureille Sludy, ni- 
versil)' of Central Florida.  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Moot COllrt; ConstilUtiunal Chal-
lenge Commillee. .  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Document Clerk: Powell, Goldsleln, Frazer & Murphy;  
H MSi (Own business· convention coordinator); Director of Group Sales: Bren- 
nan's Restauranl of Adanta  
LOCATIO' PREFERENCE: Allanta, Georgia or Miami. Florina  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD TION DATE: March 19 6  
12 
ROBERT GREENWALD 
1314 WtndcilfT Drive. \larielta,  3006 
404 951-0053 
CHOL:\ TIC BACKGROC:\"D. B.A. in Broadcast Jornail m from \mentan 
LJniver it} 19 2  
LAW SCIIO L ACTI\'ITIES & HOJ\OR : tudent  of .\TL \, member  
of International Law ociety  
WORK EXPERI  E. Legal Assistant: Law flice of Greenwald, \u   
and Freeman. Atlanta, Georgia (\lay 19 3-present)  
LOCATIO:\" PREFERE;\CE: Atlanta; Washington D.C.•  York Cit)  
L/ W . CIIOOL  DATE: June 19  
HERYL LEE HARPER 
3760 Creekview Cirele, College Park, Georgia 30349 
404/762-9936 
CHOLA. TI BACKGRO :--JD: A.B. English, Georgia tate 'nnersity, 1971; 
I\I.Ed., eorgia tate niversity, 1977 
LAW CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO OR : American Jurisprudence Award in 
Con titutional Law; Class Ranking in upper one-tenth of e1as ; Delta Theta PhI. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Related Vocational Instruction Specialist; Learning Di -
ahilitie' pcciali t; English teacher: Fulton County Schools (1971-1985); Gover-
nor's Intern Program: Atlanta (Summer 1986) 
L CATION PREFERE CE: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW CHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: August 1987 
ABRAR HASAN 
3524 Corner way, Norcross, Georgia 30092 
4 4/449-4105 
CHOLASTI BACKGRO '0: Bachelor of Commerce; Bachelor of Laws 
(LL.B); Undenook courses in Legal Bibliography, Professional Ethics, Contra IS, 
Research Writing and Advocacy, Civil Procedure, Constitutional Law, and Crimi-
nal Law. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Have practiced law in Pakistan for 
more than 22 years and was elecled President of Karachi Bar As iation and Vice 
Chairman, Sind Bar Council in Pakistan. Also a member of the Intcrnational 
Law Association, Pakistan Branch. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Practiced law in thc District Couns, Iligh Couns and 
upreme Coun of Pakistan for more than 22 years. Author of three law books. 
LOCA1'101\ PREFERE CEo Atlanta, Georgia or Florida 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Spring 1987 
FELISA COOPER JOHNSON 
404/633-6091 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. in Sociology, Spelman Collegc, 1979; 
M.. in Criminal Justice Georgia State University, 19B2 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Earl Warren Schlliarship; member, 
Delta Theta Phi; Student Bar Association; Secretary, I3LSA; Justice, Georgia Slate 
University Student Coun; Mediator, Ncighborhood Justic' Center of Atlanta, Inc. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: O. Raymond Register, Atlanta, Georgia; Lc-
gal Assistant: Nancy SCOlt Rogcrs, At Ian la, Georgia; Assistant Probation Officer: 
Fulton County Adult Probation Dept., Atlanta, Gcorgia; Supply Teacher: Atlanta 
Board of Education, Atlanta, Gcorgia. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Gcorgia or surrounding area 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, Insurance, Personal Injury 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: August 1986 
EUZABETH BELL KILL   
1\4 :.111 \brnl Dme. 1\11", hl.lnd.  \I  
   
 B\C l;RUl:'\l) HI-" \ 1)1,1111.•.IIHI I'hr.llIr. [lInrl"tv "I  
 19--. \1 Fd Beh.1\I,'r DI,,,rdr,,. \rnhtr•• n-: :--t.llr l",IIr-:r.  [lUl-III- 
>on  of L..I\\. 11/64. Intern.llHlIl.11 1..,\\ Sellllll.lI, III II.lIeIHr. 11.1h  
L.\\\ SCIIOOL \en\ Ifir.  lIl):\"OR:--  :--('''ll '''"11. ,,,,rtv IlItrm.'-
lion.' I L1\' :"'1 lel\, Delt.1 rhrt.1 Ph, .  
\\ORK  1..1\\ CIrrI- l S llql,lrtrnrnt .,1 Ilr.lIth .11111 lIurn.1Il  
'enlce \:ummer l'l''i-pre,entl. I'e."hrr eh.llh.lm e"untv ."1"".1 .'v'trrn 11960- 
19 3)  
LOC.\TIO:'\ I'REFERE. TE Oprn  
LA\\':  GR.\Dl.\rIO.· D\rt- )krrrnhel   
J DITH ARO OW LEVI 0 1 
2159 Tillingham .oun, DUIl\"",d\. Cenrgl.l. \0 H ' 
404 45 -2062 
CII LA 1'1 . BA .K(; ROl';-': I) 13:\ wllh II"nlll', III I':,h" .1I1l1n. RO'h,'V"h 
niv'ersit)', hicago, 19 2, :-- (:\ with Ilon.)r, III LlrI\' Clllldhnnd Echu .• llllll. 
Roosevelt Universil '. 197 4  
LA\\ ,11 LA TI\'ITIES c' 110 l)RS. Arnen... 111 .I"I'I'l'rud'·11I'(· Aw.1I'l1 f"r  
Remedie  
\VORK EXPERIE CE: Summer I'osillon GO""mor\ Inltl'n I'rogr,nll, SUI'''''nll'  
Coun f Georgia; Legal Profe sion Intern. to Wilh.11I1 I' Srnlth. 111 - (;e'1<'r.11  
Counsel, tate Bar of .eorgi,; Teacher' Chie.l!;u Publil S, hunl,  
LOCATION PREFERE CE: Atlanta metrlllxlht,1I1 .Ire"  
LAW. ,HOOL GRAD ATION DATE: l'vI..rch 19B7  
LINDA K. MO LIN  
3750 Loch Hi hland Parkwa)" Roswell, ;eoC'i. 30075  
404/993-8255  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO NO: B.S., M.A. in Speech Patholog)'-A"dinlogy,  
Kenl . tatc niveri t ; Ph.D. in Audinlng)', Ca'e We (ern R""'rve; .J ll. (;enrgia  
State Univer it)', 1985  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: American .!urisprud'·lIce Book  
Award in Litigation.  
WORK EXPERIE CE: Audiologist: Cleveland Clinic & other sellin s; "»isLant  
Professor of Audiolog)' and Director of Spceeh Communication Research I.ah: ."tate  
Univcrsity of lew York at Buffalo; Director of Audiology: Environmental Tech- 
nologl' Corp. (industrial noise and hearing conservation  firm) Work  
Compo experiencl'.  
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia (East Cobb and Roswell,  
preferably)  
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Family, Litigation. Personal Injurr. Workers'  
Compensation.  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1985  
KAREN FINNEGAN RICHARDSON 
577 Donna Dri\e, myrna, Georgia 300 0 
404 434-2399 
CHOLA TIC BA K RO ,'0: B.A.  urn Laude In HI lon, Bel-
larmine College, 19 4, Louisville, Kentucky 
L W CHOOL ACT] ITIES & HO:\TOR : Langdale Law 'cholarship, Delta 
Theta Phi  
WORK EXPERIE:\CE: Law Clerk: mith, ambrell & Ru sell ( ummel' 19 6);  
As ociale Elementary Teacher: Westminster chools (19 3- 4); Pre- chool  
Teacher: Peachtree Rd. nited lelhodi 1 Church (19 0- 3), Elementary and  
Middle ehool Teacher: Calholic chool System, Loui ville, KY (19'4-' )  
LOCATION PREFEREI CE: Metropolitan Allanta  
OTHER AREAS OF II TERE'T: Corporate  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 198  
MARTE SHAW  
Box 52322, onhside Station, Allanta, Georgia 30355  
404/237-1800  
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. in Philosophy, Emory niversily, 1962;  
1I.1.Ln. Emory University, 1969; J.D. GS College of Law, 19 5; Also allended  
:>'lercer University, Oglethorpe niversity, Harvard University.  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: American Jurisprudence Book  
Award in Family Law; International Law Society.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Assistant and Law Clerk: Thomas R. Luck, Jr.,  
:\llorney at Law, Allanta (since 1982); Employed by john W. Hodge Co., Cancrs- 
ville, Georgia (since 1981); Curator of the Widener Collection (1969-1979) and  
Curator of the Reading Room in the Houghton Library of rare books and manu- 
scripts (1976-1979), Harvard niversity, Cambridge, Yfassachusells.  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Allanta area, Nonh of Atlanta.  
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Family  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1985  
FAITH ELAINE SHOEMAKER 
1-13 Anthony Drive, Newnan, Georgia 30263 
404/251-6138 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A., Juniata College, Philosophy, 1974; 
M.Ed., Temple Universily, Psychoedueational Processes, 1977 . 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: American jurisprudence Family 
Law Award; Law Review Candidate; Association of Women Law Students; Delta 
Theta Phi Law Fraternity; published a Mediation Manual for Georgia Allorneys; 
judicial Clerk - Fulton County District Allorney's Office.. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Mediator: Neighborhood JUStlCC Center of Atlanta; 
Graduatc Research Assistant: Georgia State University, Depanment of Vocational 
and Career Development; Law Clerk and legal secretary for scveral small law 
firms; Management Consultant and Research Assistant: Organization Development. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Family, Criminal, Litigation and Personal 
Injury 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1986 
DO"="A ROSa, 'LOA="  
lIto" \I.\ll L.lnr \ 1.tr1I'll ,I t,r,'r-:I.I Ill,l(,,'  
• ('HUI \. 1'1 B \t "t;Rtll [) R \  I nil I'! 11\ 1')(," \I \ t,("<'I,,1.I 
:'t.lIr I nil rr,1l\ I >l- ,  
L\\\ llll)tl1   I"" Rnlr"  lilt.,  
,t3l1'  (\.un Ir,lIn, \11 \ Rq" 1"1'111.1111 r.  11.11 \ 1,1' I'tr'I.I,·nt, Ill'll.,  
Thru Phi, Rr"p"nt ..1I"",.11 \13\ \!rIll!>",I,,!, \",11'1. Rr"!,lrnl \11\ 1I.,'n:,' 
Ke\ Clr,ult \"",01 
\\ OR" 1':\1'1- RII . (1 I""  RlIlIn, \\ 1'11,," ,In.l 111,1/11'1. \II.III1.I. I,ll, 
 131.1>  ,llld 'In". \1I.lnl.I, 1..11'  "t,II(' \11'\111<'\ (,rnl'! .11', 1)11" 1', 
Rese.lnh \"I",11ll 1'-.1nllh 1..''', lh,"l'! 1.lIr11n" lIu'"lr", \,,1'111 11.111\ :'\"1 
nun Re.,llor" I e.I, her . pOl 1,I1 hlul.1l"'" Il.lndll,ll'l'roi 
LOC,\TIO,' PRU I RL. CI  \11.1111,1 
OTH FR .\R  \:' 01- 1:\ 11' R I-  I 1',II111h ,111.1 I 111",11"\11 
L.\\\' :CIIOOI. (,R \Dl \ 110,' I) \ II  
BETTY 1. TERRY 
:\1Iant.l, Georg,a 
404 8 4,7494 
S ,II LA.'TI, BAC" ;R< l';>ID 11,\ ",'h 111111111' III 1"\lhlll"I:\,I;l'(I'/(I,1 SI.II" 
ni\'er II\', 197 2, 1'0,,·(;r,1(III.IIl' <our'(', II) ;>,1.1I1.11\<,1I1t'1I1 ,Ind "\,\11\1"1,,,111).(\,  
pre ent 
LAW CHOOL A ,TI\'ITIES & 1I0NORS 1':I1\II(11111\1'nl.I1 1..1\\ SIWlt'I\, td",iI· 
alion trainlng- J  Dell,l The!.. 1'1\1 
WORK EXI ERIENCE CIa"d(' Terr c' A""",lIr" 1111, Smllli E,It'lfI PLlIlIler. 
organizing and carrring OUI projen, in rr"denll.tI .Ind ,"\1111)('1' l.tI enrl fI\ ,,"''''1 \,1-
tion under government COntr.lt'l (1981-8,1), I'n'"d"nl ,llId DIll" 1,,1' IIf (;"0' fll,l SIILII 
Coalilion (1978-19 I) 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: t\letr"polll.ln Atl.lI\1,l 
LAW S HO L GRAD ATION OATL JUII"  
CAROL E. WALKER 
995 Wilkes ircle #559, :\llanla, l;eopi .. 30118 
404/794-3346 
SCHOLASTI BACKGRO NO: II.S :ril11in:11 Jusliee ,Ind SIll'llIll1gy, (;mrgi .• 
State niversit)', 1983 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & 110 ORS' Rl"('nl\ t\1crit ()pportunilr Sch"l-
arship (Fall 1984-Summer 1986); Georgia Stall' niversity Stll,k'nl JlIs,il(', (;e"r-
gia State nil' 'rsity Stlldent Advocale; Delta Thela Phi; BLIl'k I,aw StudC/\I's 
Association. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Slimmer Clerk: Allanla Legal I\id Sneiel)' - Allanta, 
Georgia; Fall Research Assi lalll: Paula Fr'd 'rick, Allllrney al L,w, Allanta, 
Georgia; Legal Research Assi,tant: Thomas, Kennedy, Sampson. Edward" and 
Slayton, Atlanta, Georgia; Legal Research Assislant: Corneill A. Stephens, ASSOCI-
ate Professor of Law, Georgia laIC niversilY. 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Georgia 
OTHER AREAS OF I TEREST: Criminal, Family, Liligalinll. 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: SprinT 1987 
16 
EDWARD A. WATKINS, JR.  
399 Rainbow Drive, Decatur, Georgia 30034  
404/289-9068  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROli:"D: \I.B.A., :"orthwestern CnJ\el>1l\, B:\, Col- 
lege of William and \lary (Phi Beta Kappa)  
WORK  C.. Army - Various leadership and admintstrall\e posi- 
tions. Highest rank a tained: L . Col.; Country Home Bakers Internal Con ultant;  
MART : Data Proce sing ystem Planner and DP Training Coordinator, AdTec,  
Inc.: Administrator of tandards and Procedures and CoordinatOr of Btlhn and  
Financial reporting. arious communllY aCllVlltes.  
LOCATIO!\' PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta  
LAW CHOOL GRAD 'ATION DATE: 19 9  
GLENN FISCHER WEINTRAUB  
1659 Briarcliff Road #2, Atlanta, Georgia 30306  
(Home) 404/ 72-6556, (Work) 404/658-2479  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Magna Cum Laude in Political. cience,  
Georgia Southwestern College; Georgia Institute of Technology  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO!'<ORS: om er in Delta Theta Phi Legal  
Fraternity (1983-84); Student Bar Association Board of Directors (198-1- 5); SBA  
President (1985-86).  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: McReynolds & Michaud (1984); Law  
Clerk: Willes and Frank (1985); Staff in the GSU Law Library (1984-prcsent)  
LOCATIO, PREFERE CE: Metropolitan Atlanta wilh a satellite in Albany.  
LAW SCHOOL GRADliATIO!\' DATE: June 1986  
CLARA M. WHITE  
1086 i"orth Hills Drive, Decatur, Georgia 30033  
SCHOLASTI BACKGROUND: A.B. American Studies, Wesleyan College in  
Macon, Georgia, 1978  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: American Jurisprudence Book  
Award in Civil Procedure (Spring 1985)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Admissions Secretary: Physician Associate Program, Em- 
ory University School of Medicine (1982-85); Secretary: SE Jurisdictional Confer- 
ence Council of Ministries of the United Methodist Church (1981-82); Secretary:  
North Georgia Conference of the United Methodist Church Office of Administra- 
tive Services (1978-81).  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Southeast  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987  
EARNEST TERRELL WHITE, JR.  
2215 Southern Springs Way, Morrow, Georgia 30260  
404/961-8760  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Political Science and a \1inor in Ameri- 
can History, lereer University in Macon, Georgia, 1982  I 
WORK EXPERIE 'CEo Operations Supervisor: State Broadcasting Co. Inc., Ra- 
dio Stations WMLT & WQZY, Dublin, Georgia (1980·83); News Writer: Turner  
Broadcasting System, Inc., Cable News Network (1983-84), Copy Edilor (1984),  
News Producer (1984·present), Atlanla, Georgia.  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Washington, D.C.; Atlanta, Georgia; Miami,  
Florida  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1986  
 WIRT  
331ll _h.ld\ D.l Dn\ e P",.\\ Ille 1,,,'r':l.l \11 \411  
-Ill4 4-1, --I'lll  
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..ll l..n,_ PrC"Ilk'nt Ln\I!'\lltllrnul 1.\\\ '\)\Ie-I\   \ I\t" 1'1(""1· 
dent.  .l'Un B".trd  Pt.hC'd In hlp -4 '\I.dl'" \\  • ·.1th'Il.t1 
:-'Ioot Court C\'mp<:l1l"'n 1<l t>  
\\. RK EX PI:.RI 1.. 'l'l. l-lrment.lI\ .1"...,1 le."II" 11')'1' :.\\. I r.:.tI l<."e.II,1I  
As Il.lot for Pr,llr,I"nr l\nn   ."'t.Hr l 111\("1,11\  {II 1.1\\  
(198:;·80). SUlllmer  Klnl(  . 1'.1i,lIn.:  1'1:<1,\  
LOC.\TIO.· PRI'I ERE. l'1 . '"nh l;r"rl(l .•  
L:\\\" :CIIOOL CR\l1l \ rIO\' I) \ rI :-'1.",11 19K'  
MARK W. WORTHAM  
1011 .\ hi" Creek Cmlr. St"ne  l;r"ll(l.l  
-10-1 292--1-10'  
CII L:\. IC B.\ :K ;ROl.·1) 11.\ ""IIlII.1i  \11':11'1.1 (-',11"1(". I')K\, 
l'cretary. Politll'al 'rienlC Clull, RII hmond (:,,"nl\ II""" II.1i . '" 11'1\. \t .IIIe-II11' 
Dean' List 
LAW '1l00L ACTI\'1 rIES & IlU;-':OR.· .\II.\-I.SII. 1'111 .\Iph" Ikll.l, c,,· 
:\ulllor, "Parental Rigllt- in S,lIool Book Rl'l11m.1I C."'",,' .. \lIlh,,,. "Im"klll" tl1l' 
Right to Counsel", tale B", of C;corKi.l :'01,'\\ ,I"lll', 
WORK EXPERIENCE> Intcrn I'ultun C"II 111 \ 1)"II'tl :\11"1'11('\ (S"llll'lllhe, 
19 5-June 19 6) 
La ATION PREFERE:-.JCE. ;eorgia, South..N 
LAW CHO L GRAD ATIOi\ DATE. .JIIII" 19t\6 
Health Law 
ROBERT BALCH FOSTER, III 
1062 Parkwest Court, SlOne i\lountain, ;eor'ia 3008fl 
(Home) 404/498-2661; (Work) 404 '331·.UI6 
SCHOLASTIC BA .KGRO D: B.A., niversil' 01  1971; i\l.Ed. 
niversity of Virginia, 197; .raduale with IIonor" F..d'·1 al 1,aw Ell orn·· 
ment Training enter, 1985 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & IIONOR.: OUler Barri'Il''' (;uild, Se-
lected for Law Review; AmJur Book Award in C:"nstitlltional Law; Delt .• 
Theta Phi; ABA-LSD (Admin. and Ilealth Law seClions); ation,1i Ile.dth 
Lawyers Association. 
WORK EXPERIE CE: Claims Repre 'enlative: SSA (I 971-77);  
Analysl: Health Car Financing Adminislralion (1977- 5); Sp'Tiill Agenl: 
Health and Human Services Inspector General (19 5.prcsent) 
LOCATION PREFERE CEo Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: Milrch 19 7 
JUANITA PETTY-TODD 
3243 Lucile Lane, East Point, Georgia 30344 
404 762-0802 
SCIIOLA. TIC BACKGROlJ:\D: :\ational Center for ParalC1!,dl Tratntnl( Liti-
gation, 19 4, B. Community Health Administralion, Clark ColIC1!,e 19 3 
 1.:\ P.,   College, 19 ,_ urse Practioncr Ra\en wood 
cal 'enter chool of :\ursing, R.:\., 1974 
LAW SCHOOL A TI ITIE & HO. OR : Recipient of Regent Opponunll\ 
Scholarship Award; ludent Bar Association; Black Law tudent \ssoCiallon, 
ABA-LS . 
WORK  Legal A sislant· King & palding, Allanta, GeorgIa, Le-
gal A istant: Bondurant, liller, Hishon & St'phenson, Atlanta, Georgia, Execu· 
live Dir"clOr/Clinical Coordinalor: Youngstown ickle Cell Anemia Foundallon, 
Young lown, Ohio; i'.'ortheasl Regional Coordinalor: Ohio Health A ociation 
LO ATI i'.' PREFERENCE: outhea t 
OTHER AREAS OF I TTERE T: Litigalion 
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATIOI DATE: March 1988 
Intellectual Property 
ROY LEAMON MOORE  
2847 Woodland Park Drive, N.E. Atlanta, Georgia 30345  
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. English, Berea College, 1969; M.A.  
Communications, niversity of Kentucky, 1970; Ph.D. I\lass Communication,  
niversity of Wisconsin, Fellowship and teaching assistant, 1974 
LAW S BOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: Law Review lanaging Edi-
lOr; Delta Theta Phi; International and Comparative Law 0 iety. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Publicity Specialist: Kentucky Department of 
Health (1970-71); Visiting Professor of Journalism: University of orth Caro-
lina (1974-75); Assistant Professor of Communication: Virginia Polytechni 
Institute and State University (1975-77); Assistant Profe sor (1977-82) and 
Associate Professor of Communication (I 982.present): Georgia State 
niversity. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Southeast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Entertainment & SpOrt, Family, Gen-
eral Practice, and International. 
L:\W SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 
International 
ROBERT CRAIG HENDERSON 
185 North Bend Trail, Jonesboro, Georgia 30236 
404/461-8419 or 404/658-2950 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: B.A. English, University of Georgia, 1982 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Delta Theta Phi; International 
and Comparative Law Society; Jessup International Moot Court Competition 
(1985). 
WORK EXPERIENCE: U.S. Department of Education; Office of Student 
Financial Assistance; The Georgia World Congress Institute/International 
Business Council. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta; Southeast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Nuclear Energy Regulation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: August 1986 
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 Buford  t1 \. Ch,\111hlec, (;"'''>:1,' \0\41 
404  
,';  : B.\CI\.(;ROl;":1) B.\ 1',,11111,11 :--""11\(', 1 111\(,,,11\ "I , "'Ih 
Florid.I, 1982, :-.r B:\ CULII',e, Rc,II 1.'1.11(', l'III\I'"II\ "I ,'II'lh FI'II"III.. 
LAW. CIlOOL .\CTI\'IT1E,'; & IIO:'\tlRS  11.\1 \"'" 1.11'"11 
\VORI\.  \llorllC\ ,II 1..", ""ll' 198!,  '\d",," f", WIIl"'") 
Enterpri,e of :\meriLoI - S"ulh D,,\ 1"", 1·101 HI., 
LOCATIO;": PRI:.FI"RE;": :1. Open 
LA\\' • CIlOOL GRAUl'A rI )N IJATE S,,<,<I.11 Sludenl .11 1;,,"'1('.1 SloIle' l'II'-
versilY (:-'Iar h 1987 ) 
RALPH PERALES  
23 Akers :-'1111 Road. N-3, Atlam,!, GeOlgi" 1011'1  
4 4 953-1794  
CIIOLA.'TI BA ,KGRO 'I) B S Illdu,ll'i,11 ,'nrl SY"I'II" 1':IIf(inel'lIlIf(, 
Ge rgia I11SlilUle of Techllology, 198_ • I)ean' 1."1, T.lu 1\..IPI'" Ep il"n 
FralernilY·  
LAW CHOOL A 1'1 ITIE. & IlONOR,' 1001 COUI'I ,'"ciely, 1'111 All'hol  
Delta; ludent ,overnmcnt :\ssocialio11 Law S hUlll Sell,'llll', (;SU Ek"lilln, Clll11'  
mission Chairman; G Constilutional  Cllmmillee, Sludent (;ovefllllwnt  
Finan e Commillee; ludent Fees ommillce; Law I l,ly (:on'titulillll,II Ch.II·  
lenge Coordinaling ommillee.  
WORK EXPERIE CEo Law Clerk: rimn, Cochrane & /\brshall (19fl'l-prl'-
senl); Teehni al Estimator: Ilanscomb Associales, Inc., Atlanla, G,'or 'ia (1982-8·1). 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: oUlheaSII OTHER AREA OF I TEREST: Corporale and Real E'tale LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: June 1987 
 LYNNE WOOD WENDT 
207 HUrl St., NE, Atlanta, Georgia 30307 
404/525-8081 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: I3.A. Psychology, 1980 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Karl Duisber' Intern, German-
American Comparative Produ ts Liability Law and Business Research (1985-86); 
International and Comparalive Law oeiel)', Administrative, cCl'elilry (1985-86) 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Inlernational Trade 'pecialist: Georgia World Congress 
Inslilute, Atlanta, Georgia; International Freight Forward r: W.G. arroll & Co. 
Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. 
LOCATIOI PREFERE CE: Atlanta area 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Decemb'r 1986 
20 'I 
EDGAR BE 'JAMIN WILLIAMS  
SCHOLA. TIC BACKGROL:.·D B . General Engineering. L'nlled 't.HCS  
lary Academy, We I Point, :\ew York 19"2  
LA\\' :CHOOL .\CTI\'ITIE & HO:\OR ludent Bar \ <;()(1auon, Interna-
lional Law otiely.  
W RK EXPERIE:\CE: Observer Adl'isor: State Department- 1:\.\1 Field  - 
ion, Egypl; Cil'ilian Observer:  Force and Ob ef\ers, EI Cura,  
Egypt; Technical ales Representative: \ .R. Grace Con truclton Product 01\1- 
sion, Atlanta, Georgia; C.. Army Armor Officer Intelligence Officer, Europe,  
 East and Continental Cnited tales.  
L CATIO]\; PREFERE:\'CE: Open  
LA\ ,CHOOL GRAD 'ATIO:\, DATE: June 1986  
PAIGE WORSHAM  
10 75 Bell Road, Duluth, Georgia 30136  
404/476- 328  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO 0: B.A. French Language, Georgia tale Cnl\er- 
sity; Allended Sorbonne, Paris, france (one year); Allended chiller allege,  
London, En'land (one Year); Allended nil'ersily or Dijon, Fran e.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Receplionist ror Physicians ofJiee - Paris, france (one  
year); Organized and Operated my husband's equine veterinary praclice in North  
Atlanta (rour years).  
LO ATION PREFERENCE: orth Atlanta, Roswell, or Alpharalla  
OTHER AREAS OF I TEREST: Personal Injury and Estate Planning  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO 1 DATE: Spring 1987  
Labor 
CHARLES E. GALLAGHER 
2257 Sail Springs Place, Austell, Georgia 30001 
404/948-5135 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUKD: B.S. Business Administration, College 
Misericordia 1981, Governance Committee, Amateur Boxer. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO ORS: American jurisprudence 
Award in Evidence; Moot Court Board - Special Teams; National Moot Court 
Quarterrinalist; Winner or Litigation Competition; Charter Member, Phi 
Delta Phi. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: U.S. Department or Health and 
Human Services, Ollice or the Chid Counsel, Atlanta, Georgia (3 years); Cor-
porate Sales Consultant: Atlanta Braves. 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Employment Discrimination, Entcrtain-
mcnt and Sports, and Litigation. 
LA\-\' SCHOOL GRADUATIO DATE: june 1986 
STEVEN B. HOROWITZ 
1423-B Druid Valley Drive, Allanla, Georgia 30329 
404/321-5645 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO ND: B.A. Political Science and History, Emory 
niversity, 1983 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Vice Presidenl in Charge or Appel-
late Advocacy, Mool Court Society; Senalor, Studenl Governmenl Association. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Clerk: David Wolre & Associates, Atlanta, Georgia; 
Clerk: Industrial Labor Management Consultants, Inc., East Orange, New Jersey. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 
U:\DA OU:--
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Litigation 
A CY J. BER ER 
312 'h,ldow(\od P,ld,,, ,\I, ,\t1,lIlt", ;c,'rgl,1 
404 953-0" 61 
CJIOLA:TIC I3ACK(;ROL'j']) B:\ :>'1011011 I'llt"I"I", \\'11'111 St,ltc tlnl 
vcr it)', 0.1 'ton, OhiO, 1981, D",In\ I.I't 
LAW, CIIO( L ACT1\'] rn:s . lIt ORS :--lnllh"l, \\',ll(llI'r N,ltlon,tI 
Labor La'" :>'1001 Court :olll!letilion; .Justl'''', Phi ,\I phd 1l"'l.1 I'r,II'Tnlll' - 
t\lo t ut tandin/( t\lemhcr (19R6), .11"111", SllIcknt B,II ,\"'"l,ltllln IllInlll  
Court.  
W RK EXPERIE.' :E. Law :lerk' :1,11 , S,Indrr.. , t\\u\lpinc, RII".. II &  
Herrera (April 198 -present), 1 r.lrt P!e,lding.. ,Inc! R..sc,lrrh, SUII'lllrr :\","'1- 
ate: jone . Ludwick (19 S), Re carc-h, dr'lrlin/( pk,ldin 'S dnl! gena.tI .lilli,"  
LOCATIO I PREfERE I.E: .outheast, :\tblll.l, (;corglol  
OTIIER AREA OF I 'TEREST Ental.linnll'nt Inlelll'ltu,tI ,Ill" Spon" 
Property 
LAW II L R:\D ATI N DATE: .June 1986 
M, MUFFY BL E 
313 Valley Brook ,rossing, Decatur, Georgi'l 30033 
404/296-2095 
SCHOLA 1'1 B KGRO NO: B.A. pillilical Science and Econlllni,s, Llnivel-
ity or Nonh Dakota 
LAW 'CHOOL A TIVITIE & 110 OR,: Treasurer, Dell.I Thet,' Phi, Lo,w 
chool Orientation Leader; Rcception Coordinator, Constilulional Challenge (1.,l\v 
Day). 
\-\lORK EXPERIENCE: Admini tralive Assistanl: Aggasiz Ileahh Syslem, 
Agency; Research Assistant: SDA Human Nutrition Cenler; Re' 'arch As iSlant: 
niversity Counsel's OrJiee, Univeri ty or orth Dakola. 
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: 1etropolilan Atlanta 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Spring 1987 
LINDA Y. BRATfON  
4023 Chimney Ridge Way, Ellenwood, Georgia 30049  
404/241-3338  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU D: B.A. Business AdrniniSiralion, University ,,/  
North Carolina at Charlotte  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Law Review and Mool Court,  
Texas Southern University; Top 10 percent and Dean's List, 1': Law School.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Internship: Fulton County Public Dcrender's Oniee,  
Atlanta, Georgia; Financial Analyst and Loan OfJieer: Wachovia Bank, orth Car- 
olina; OrTiee Manager: C. Knox Dental OfJice, Atlanta, Georgia; A robies instruI- 
tor: Downtown Athletic Club, Atlanta, Georgia.  
LOCATIO PREFERE CE: fuhon or DeKalb County  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIOI\ DATE: Jane 1986  
.' , 
JOHN WESLEY BREWER 
2666 \\'hnr  III Court, DrcalUr,  30034 
404 243-3 9 
 TIC BACKG ROL';": D· B A Accounllng,   19 4 
, ludenl GOlernmenl Associalion, rnior and JUnlor Class Rrprr cnldtl\c Trc,}-
\urer of . ophomorc Cia , Kappa Alpha PSI Fralernity. Accounllne; Club 
LA \\" . ClIO L ACTI\"lTIE & HO. 'OR.. Treasurer, PhI .\Ipha Delld. Bla,k 
Law School Association. 
WORK EXPERIE:\CE: Administralive Assistanl: Roger . HardIn, ,\norncl' 
at Law, Atlanla, Georgia Uune 19  19 5); Accounts Pa\able Clerk BE '1' 
ommunicalions, Atlanla, Georgia  1985-August 19 -
LOCATIO;,\ PREFERE="1CE: \ est oasl; outheast 
LA\ '-CIIOOL RAD 'ATION 0 TE: June 1988 
TIMOTHY A. B MAN,  
Colonels I land, Georgia  
SCHOLA TIC BA KGRO l"D: B.S. Polilical ience; Dean's Li I. Judicial  
Board, Alpha Tau Omega Fralernily, Treasurer of Inlerfralernity ,(lun il.  
LAW CHOOL A TIVITIE & HONOR: BA Class Repre enlatile (2  
years); 1I100t Court; ATLA Trea urer; Phi Alpha Delta.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Law Clerk: Haas, Hope, Bridges & 1 ewberry (pre'enl);  
Inlern, 17 'deral Defender Program, Atlanla, Georgia (9 mOnlh ); Helicopler rew- 
man/Mechanic: .S. Coast Guard. (7 years).  
LOCATIO.' PREFERE 'CEo Atlanla, Georgia; Washington D.C.  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ':\1'10 DATE: June 1987  
MICHAEL T. BYRNE  
908 East Gloehesler Place, Norcross, Georgia 30071  
404/662-0862  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO '0: B.A. Psychology, Creighton niversity, 1975;  
Graduale of the ational Cenler for Paralegal Training with Honor 1983  
LAW 'CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Law Review (Fall 19 6); Delta  
Thela Phi; International Law SocielY.  
WORK EXPERIE CEo Law Clerk: Wildman, Harrold, Allen, Dixon and  
Branch Paralegal Uune 1983-presenl); Insurance Sales (I year)  
LOCATIO PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Personal Injury and Insurance  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIOI DATE: June 1987  
CHARLES PATRICK DALY  
77 Spalding Trail, Atlanla, Georgia 30328  
404/668-0340  
SCHOLA TIC BACKGRO' D: B.A. History, Armstrong State College, 1984,  
Siudenl Governmenl Association; Firsl year of Law School, Oklahoma Cil)' ni- 
vcrsity, 1984-85  
WORK EXPERIE 'CEo Summer Law Clerk: Duffy, Feemster & Weston, Savan- 
nah, Georgia (1985); KEM Distributing Co., Savannah, Georgia.  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Southeast  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987  
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LISA GILL  
64 larentlon AI·enue. Alondalc ESl,ile" (;eor/:I .•  
404 '2 9-7661  
SCIIOLA'TI BACKCRO NO :\.A. Alb.lI1), JUI1lor C"lIrlie, 1I ....IIC'I"r "I 111- 
du trial Engineering, CeoPla Irl'litule of Te' hnololi),  
LAW. CIIOOL A TI\'ITIES & 1I0NORS' 111001 CIIlIn 1I0,lId, Il.-ll" TheI.l  
Phi Law Fraternit)'; Chrisllan Legal. oeiel)'.  
WORK EXPERI ENeE: Title ExhihilOr' Zion, Tuleloll & Si,klll  
LOCA1'1 N I'REfEREl CEo AII.II11a, CeoI' 'i.1  
LA\ ,CHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE. .June 191:17  
LESLIE GLICKSTEIN  
120 Alden Avenue, .\., Itll-l, Atlanta, Geor'ia 3010C)  
404/876-5034  
SCHOLASTIC BA KGRO D: B.A. Broadea'i and Film, oiversily of ,\1.1- 
barna, 1983, Studenl Governmenl Associalion .Judicial Cllmminee, Phi EI',illlll  
Broadcasl Honorart.  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO OR : First Place, 198'; Inlrastale loot  
Court Competition; ational MoO! Coun Team; I'resitlellt, Uelta Thela Phi I.egal  
Fralernit)'; II10st OUlSlanding Studenl (1985); Class Represenlalive, Stud!'nl liar  
Asso ·ialion.  
WORK EXPERIE 'CE: Law Clerk: Kidd & Vaughn (1986); Law Clerk: Cnnfnl- 
eralion Life (1985); Law Clerk: AHorney's Personal Servil'es.  
LOCATION PREfERE. CEo Southeasl  
OTHER AREA Of I ITERE. T: Personal Injllry  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: june 1986  
24 
ARTHUR J. HAECKER 
508 Deering Road, Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
404 875-2239 
SCll LA.'TIC BACKGROU:-.ID. B.A. Hi lOry and  10 Chem, In ,md 
. lath, Augusta College, 1969, Honor Court, Constitution Committee Commodore 
Sailing Club. 
L,\ V .'CllOOL ACTIVITIE & HO:-.lOR : \Ioot our Board, International 
Law Society'. 
\ ORK E. PERIE:-:CE: Law lerk: '.. Departmenl of Heallh and Human 
Services, Office of Chief ounsel, tlanta, Georgia (2 years full time), La\\ Libra-
rian. DeKalb 'ounly Jail; Adminislralor, ' ale' and Marketing In the \Ialenal 
Handling Induslry. 
LAW SCllOOL GRAD ATIO ' DATE: June 19 7 
JOHN D. HIPES 
4710 Cedar Park Trail, tone Mountain, Georgia 30083 
404/297-0222 
ClIOLA TIC BACKGRO 1 D: B.A. Cum Laude, \ ake Fore t L'ni'a ill, 
1981 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIE & HO ORS: President, Phi Delta Phi (1986- 7) 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Claim Adjuster: afeco Insurance Co. (19 3- 5); Retail 
Manager: K-Mart Corporation (1981-83). 
LOCATION PREFERE CEo Atlanta, Georgia 
OTHER AREAS OF I. 'TERE T: Insurance 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: June 1988 
JEANNETTE GRIFFITH KENNEDY 
590 HilllOP Lane. Berkeley Lake, Georgia 30136 
404/449-1733 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A. Spanish and Secondary Educalion, G'or-
gia Slate University, 1973 
LAW SCHOOL :\CTIVITIES & HONORS: Lcgislalion linic - Planning and 
Zoning Commission Chairman, Cily of Berkeley Lake, Georgia 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Senior Adjuster: USF & G Insurance, Co., Atlanta, 
Georgia; Sr. Adjusler: Cotton States Insurance Co., Atlanta, Georgia; English and 
Spanish Teacher: North Gwinnell High School, Suwanee, Georgia; Office Man-
ager: Law Office of Garrett D. Quick, Eau Gallic, Florida. 
LOCATION PREFERE: CE: Soulheast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Criminal, Insurance and Persol1al Injury 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD 'ATION DATE,: June 1988 
GEORGE L. KIMEL 
3960 Pleasant Shade Drive, Doraville, Georgia 30340 
404/939-2908 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROUND: A.A. Inter American niversily of Puerto 
Rico, 1974; 
B.S. Biology, SI. Mary's College of Maryland, 1976 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Della Theta Phi 
WORK EXPERIEI CEo Air Traffic Conlroller: U.S. Marine Corps (1970-74); 
Investigalor: U.S. Food and Drug Adminislration (1976-1983); Compliance Officer: 
U.. Food and Drug Administration (1983-86). 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Soulheasl 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE,: June 1986 
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TERRY L. LON 
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404   
. CIIOI..\STIC Ll.\CK(;ROl:\1l Il \ I'hll,,,,,phl,   1'1/l·I.  
I)r.ln\ 1.1>1. Inlr.'ll\ur.1I Spor"  
LA\\' SCIIOOI. .\(;1'1\'1 I'lL.' & IIO;,\ORS I'h •. \Iph., Ikl\.,. 11111'1I\.lluIII.II .lIltl  
Comp.tr.HI\C L.I\" ,'utlet\ I Student B.lf .\ ...... llt 1,11!(l1l 
WORK EXl'ERIE:'\CE .\, I>t.lnt 1..1\, CI .. lk 1101101 ..1,1<- .Iudl(c \ld ..lu/;hltl1.  
:t.llr Coun of DrK.llh Counll (pn''''III), 1111('lIhlllp h·<I...." I)I,IIUI COUll. lI"n- 
arabic J  .'hooh (" month'l  
LOCATIO!" I'R EFERE:<iCI·• .'oulhr.•", (;1'01'1("" \\',,,h "'/;1"" , I) C  
LA\\' SCI!OOL ,RADL'ATIO:<i 1M rE .lUll!' 1911(,  
KEITH ALAN Mel TYRE  
9'13-Ll Clubhouse Circlc \ e t, IJrr,lIur, (;rnrgi,1 100.12  
404 296-4796  
SCIIOLA TIC BACKGROL'ND. B.A. 1981,  1981, Uni"rr,"\, of Flond"  
LAW. CII OL ACTI\,ITIE' & IIUNOR.' I'n·,idl·I1t. Studrl1t TII.II I.. I\\' 'ITS  
:\ 'sociation; Phi Alpha Delta.  
WORK EXPERIE' E: Georgia Governor's Inlrrn (1911·1), Arlll)' .IA<:(; Il1trrtl  
(1985); Law Clcrk:  A. Gross, I'.e., 1)'''lwoo<l', (;rorgl,', 1..1\\' CI<-rk  
milh & Polslra, Atlanla, Georgia. 
LOCATIO PREFERE CEo Georgia 
OTHER AREAS F INTEREST: Personal Illjury al1d Workrr,' COlllprl1Sallllll 
LAW SCIIOOL GRADUATIO DATE: Augu'l 1986 
G. MELTON MOBLEY 
2069-A Powers Fcrry Road, Mariella, Georgia 30067 
404/952-7656 
SCHOLA. TIC BACK RO NO: B.A. Ecol1omics, niversilY or Florid", 1'>70; 
M.Div., Duke I1i"ersily, 1973; Ph.D. "oeiulogy, Emory ni"ersily, 1980 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO 'OR ': Law Day Comt;lutiol1al Challel1g'; 
Moot Court Board; ABA Regional Competilion Team (1986); ALIA Natiooal COIl\-
petition Team (1986)  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Dircctor of Cemer ror Religious Researrh & Assistant  
Professor of Sociology of Religion: E,mory niversity; Research A soriate' C:corgia  
Department of  en'ices; Instructor in .'0 ;olngy and mrmllt'r or (;rrunlOl- 
ogy farully: Georgia late ·niversity. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Allanla, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: June 1987 
26 
LISA HARMON O'DAY 
2430 Wentwonh Dri\e, );.E., Atlanta, Geor ia 30345 
CIJOLASTIC BACKGROC);D: B.A. Hi tory, Geor ia tdte l'nl\er\1t\  
 Phi Alpha Theta (History Honor. ociet .) 
WORK L P ·.RI E);CE: Legal Secretary: Cohen, Pollock, Cooper c' Comull, (-
years), Legal ecretary' The oca- ola Company (3 y ars). 
LOCATIO); PREfERE:\CE: Atlanta, eorgia; :'\Iinneapolts,  ma, Ch,-
cago, IlIinoi 
OTHER AREA OF I);TERE T: orporate, Estate Planning, In uranle 
LAW 'CHOOL RADUATIO:-J DATE: June 1988 
DONALD VICTOR REYNOLDS 
1907 Vinings Trail, Smyrna, Georgia 300 0 
404/43 -6887 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO ND: B.S. Criminal Justice, Georgia Southern 
College. 
LA W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONOR: Intrastate Mock Trial Competition, 
second place (1986); Honor Coun Prosecutor; fulton County Prosecutorial Clinic; 
Delta Theta Phi. 
WORK EX PERlE CE: Law Clerk: Governur's 011 icc, Atlanta, Georgia (Winter 
1986); Law lerk: Brinson, Askew, and Berry, Rome, Georgia ('ummer 1985); 
 Clerk:. Johnston, Turner, and Associates, Atlanta, Georgia ( pring 1985); 
Ch,er Invesllgator: Floyd County District Attorney's Office, Rome, 'eorgia (1982-
83). 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Metropolitan Atlanta 
OTHER AREAS OF I TEREST: General Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: August 1986 
STEFAN ERNST RITIER 
805 Piedmont Avenue N.E., Apt. 6, Atlanta, Georgia 30308 
404/874-7 32 
SCHOLA TIC BACKGROU '0: B.A. Architecture, Washington University in 
St. Louis, 1982; "ashington niversity Scholar 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Law Re\'iew; loot Coun Intra-
state Compelition Team; Moot Coun Board; American Jurisprudence Book 
Award; Criminal Procedure; American Bar Associalion, Studcnt Division; Langdale 
Scholar 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Judicial Clerk: Judge William Daniel, Fulton County 
Superior Coun (Summer 1986); Sal's Associate: Storehouse Inc., Atlanta, Georgia; 
Sales Associate: An Man Inc., St. Louis, l\lissouri; Intern: Rockville Juvenile 
Prison, Indiana. 
LOCATIO PREFERE CE: Southeast 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1987 
STANLEY WADE ROBBINS 
2581 Arldowne Drive, Tucker, Georgia 30084 
404/491-0063 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.S. Cum Laude, Georgia State Univcrsity, 
1982 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Phi Alpha Delta 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Reporter and Editor or Daily Newspapers and ews 
Magazines (13 year) 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: North Georgia 
OTHER AREAS OF I TEREST: Criminal and General Practice 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1986 
RAE ELL8 TRA\Bl:.R 
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Public Inter sl Law 
DIA 'E M DO H RILEY 
I  PllInl \ Line. Athen<, (;eorgl,'  
-104 543-6249 
.·CIIOLASTIC UACKCROlI:\1) U:\ 11"\<1I' • lInl"""lt\ "r Col,"."lo, 
1966, :-'I,A Social Scicnn' EriuLl"on,  \ N.1l10n.d SIIl'11l t' Found,'lolI 
Fello\\' 
LAW SCIIOOL ACTI\'ITIES ,110 'ORS AliA, I..I\\' SI"dl'lll< ])I\I<ioll, 
.'13:\ Follie 
WORK EXPERIENCE. tUTum Admini Ir,lti')II, SI,III' Ili'\«I'I(',d Sll..il'l' III 
'olorado;. tate or De!a\\',lre Dil'ision 0 Ilislori('.d .,nrl Cultllr.d AII,lir<, St.lIl 
As ociale: Institutional De"l'!ojlml'llt and E(,oll"llIil' AILlirs SI·r"i ...·, 110 
(IDEA ), Washington, D.C.; Intcrn: (;corgi,1 Leg.d S....vil'c, 1'J't' 'r.llll. Alh-
ens, Georgia. 
LO(:ATI 1 PREFERENCE: Southeasl 
LAW SCHOOL RAD ATION DATE: .JUII" 1988 
Real Estate 
BRUCE D. AILION 
1835 Chondra Dril'c, l\lariella, eorgia 30062 
404/973-3393 
SCI-lOLA 'TIC BACK RO 0: M. '. Real Estat(' and Urban lIairs, 
Georgia State niversit)': Johnstown American Academic A('ievemenl A\\':II'(I; 
B.B.A. with Honors in Management, Emor)' niversit: Albnta Society or 
Chartered Financial Analysts Academic Achievement Scholarship. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Regional Acquisitions lana 'er: Real Elate Amcri-
can Diversified Capital Corporation; Sales lanager: TUl110 ConstruCtion and 
MBA Properties, Inc. 
LOCATIO, PREfERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Washington, D.C.; South 
florida 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Antitrust, Bankruptcy, Corpora Ie and 
Litigation 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June ,1989 
JANET LEIGH BENISE 
6458 Laural Bend, Stone Mounlain, Georgia 30083 
404/469-8497 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.B.A. Markeling, (;eorgia Statc Universily, 
1978; University or Georgia Merit Scholarship - 1974-76 
LA W SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Member, Dclta Thcla Phi Law 
Fraternity 
WORK EXPERIENCE, Assistanl Title Examiner: McCall, Raymer, Padrick, 
Cobb, & Nichols, Atlanta (May 1985-present) 
LOCATION PREFERE CE: Atlanla, Georgia 
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATIO:\ DATE: Augusl 1987 
2 
JO EPH F. B RFORD ._ 
P.O. Box 930157, 5660 Harbinwood Dmc, :--;orcro s,  311093 
404 923-3513 . . . SCIIOL\. TIC BA KG ROC:--; D. B. _ Busincs Adminislratlon, \\ e I \ IrglO,a 
'ni\er Ill', 196; .B. Chemis ry, \\·c I Vir inia Cniver il\, 1966 
WORK EXPERIE. 'CE: Vice President and General :-'Ianager of Re ort De\elop-
men I Com pan,'; Vice President of econd Home on truction and, ale Compam , 
Real Estale Broker; old company 10 return lO law school. 
L ':\1'101" PREFERE:\'CE: Grealer Atlanla Melro Area 
01'11 ER AREA OF It\TERE T: orporate and General PraCtice 
LAW. CHOOL GRAD 1'10:-1 DATE: June 19 
R. JERRY KIRKPATRICK  
442 Park Avenue, S.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30312  
404/622-2 20 . ' 
S HOLA 'TIC BACKGRO :\'0: B.A., Indiana Olver Ill' chool of :-'lu 'c, 
1974-78; B.A. :-'!agna Cum Laude, Georgia tale University, 19 2 
LA\ . CHOOL ACTIVITIES & HO OR : Top 5 percent; OUler Barrister's 
Guild; Langdale Law Scholar; International Law ociely; BA; AmJur Award" in 
Civil Procedure and Property 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Hart & Sullivan, P.C., Atlanta, Georgia Uuly 1981-
prescnl). 
LOCATIO I PREfERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Chicago. Illinois; Washington, 
D.C  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATIO . DATE: June \987  
LAWRENCE DARDEN SAGGUS, JR.  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.Ch.E. and MSIM, Georgia Institule of  
Technology, 1978, Theta Xi Fraternity, Studenl Government Campus Planning  
Commillee (Made suggeslions concerning new lighting and reconstruclin of court- 
yards and sidewalks to improve the aeslhetics of Ihe old cast side of Ihe campus.  
 of these have been implemented.)  
LA\V SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Worked full-lime to allend evening  
program. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Process Engineering and Quality Control, Thiele Kaolin 
Company, Sandersville, Georgia; Relail Sale, Stock, and Clerical Work, Saks fifth 
Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia; Regular pari-lime employment accompanying civic and/ 
or church groups as well as soloist on the piano, 
LOCATION PREfERE CEo Southeast 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Tax, Criminal 
LAW SCI·[OOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 
Securities 
IRIS R. SPEDALE 
8 I 15 Tynecastle Drive, Dunwoody, Georgia 30338 
404/393-8844 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.A, Cum Laude in Political Science and 
Government, Brooklyn COllege: Dean's List and Honors Program. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Externship, Securities and Ex-
change Commission (SEC) - Atlanta Regional Ollice. 
WORK EXPERIENCE: Marketing Representative: Discount Brokerage Ser-
vices, C&S National Bank; Stockbroker: Prudential-Bache and Dean Willer 
Reynolds (Phipps Plaza), Atlanta, Georgia; Registered Representative: Merrill 
Lynch, Louisville, Kentucky. 
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia; Rochester, New York; New 
York City; Washington, D.C. 
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Estate Planning and Financial Planning 
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: June 1986 (Available September 
1986) 
Tax 
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WILLIAM \'. HRYA T 
906 Iluntington \\'.1\. Lllhurn. l;e"'·"1.1  
404  I 
CIIOLASTIC BACK(;Re l:'-it) U B·\  \'.11.1"'1.1 SI.It" e"I1".;", 
19'6 
LA\\' SCIIOOL A :'1'1\'1 l'IES & \I0NORS /\IIlCII("Il.J"IISI'I'l"lellll· A""IlI, 1\1 
Ire enl r,lle, will be \bgn.1 Cum 1..1lIde  
\ ORK EXPERIEN .E, Certified Public- A(lOUllt.\l\l (? \,<,.1"),  ,'nd 
Tax (9 )'ear ); \Vorked m)' W,l) through  .1Ild 1,1" "1",,,1 Curll·lI1l),.1 1',111-
ncr in small C. P,A. firm 
L CATI :\' PREfEREi\'CE: Georgi'l 
LAW SCHOOL GRAU ATIO DATE' 1)""(11111<'1 1986 
REX P. CORNELISON, 111  
115 Carriage tation Circle, Roswell, ,corgia 30075  
(Home) 404/998-3530; (Oniee) 404 993·8361; (1I1"bilc) ·104 'i'ill-07·I11  
. CHOLA TIC BACKGR NO: IL'. COJllllleree, Illil'ccsil)' uf LlIui",il1<-. 1%'1,  
, [aster of Taxalion, Georgia State \liversil)', 19R3; III.U.A., (;eor'1a St.II,· Uni·  
versil),. expecled December 1986; '.F.P., Collc'e or Fillallei,d l'I.lI111ing, Iknn·r.  
expected Fall 1986  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & 1I0NOR,: Lead Arti"les Editor. I..,w R'·l'inv.  
Outer Barristers Guild; Phi Alpha Delta L,IW Fralernil)'; Illtemaliollal I.aw SOfi·  
el)'; I [onor in second )'ear Liligalion wurse.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Tax Consultant: Roswell, l;eor'ia; Ilospital Comrolh  
& Personnel Direclor: Louisville to-Iemorial I [ospilal; OWller: Greal SOllthern Pro- 
mOlions, Roswell, Georgia; Real ESlate Broker: Equil}' Brokers, Ro ",ell, Gcorgi;1.  
LOCATIO PREfERE CEo Allanta, Georgia; ashville, Tennessc'; Los Ange- 
les, California  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: Augusl 198(,  
M. MAXINE HICKS 
2205 Heritage Trace View, Mariella, Georgia 30062 
404/993-4758 
SCHOLASTIC BACKGRO 0: B.B.A. Aeeounling, W st Geor'ia College, 
1981; C.P.A.• State of Georgia. 
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: Treasurer, Phi 1)ella Pili 
WORK EXPERIE CE: Revenue Agenl: Inlernal Revenue Servi e Uuly 1984-
presenl); Internal Audilor: Internal Revenue Service, Co-Or (1979-1981), fulilirne 
(1981-84). 
LOCAT[ON PREfERE CE: Atlanla, Georgia 
L\W SCHOOL GRAD ATIO DATE: June 1987 
30 
MARK STEPHEN MESLER 
4719 'entral Dri 'e, Apt. uS-B, tone :--lountain, Georgia \00 3 
404 292-1802 
'!lOLA TIC BACKGROL:\D: B.. En Ii h, Bapti t l nl\ersll, of Amenta, 
19 3 
LA\ . CHOOL ACTIVITIE & HO:\OR : Phi Alpha Delta, !Ionor Coun  
Pro ecutOr; hristian Legal ociety President; Constitution,,1 Challenge Re can h  
A i tant.  
WORK EXPERIE:\CE: Engli h l' 'acher: tOne lYlountain Chrislian :chool.  
Youlh Pastor' Grace Fellowship Baptist Church.  
LOCATIO:" PREFERE:\C£: Atlanta, Georgia  
LAW CHOOL GRAD ATIOl': DATE: june 19  
NANETTE A. PLEGGENKUHLE  
5170 Trumbull Court, Dunwoody, Georgia 30338  
SCIIOLA TIC BACKGROUl': D: B.A. Political Science with !Ionor UniversitY'  
of Georgia, 19 3 ' ,  
LAW S HOOL ACTIVITI ES & HONOR Law School Division of the ABA:  
Phi Alpha Della; Cenified Medialor, Neighborhood justice 'enter of Atlanta.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Governor' Internship:  Office of the  
Courts (Summer 1985); Credit Office/Customer Service Representative: Rich's Inc.  
(8 year)  
LOCATIO. PREFERENCE: ..\t1anta area  
LAW SCHOOL GRAD ATION DATE: june 1986  
RICHARD C. REUBEN  
3700 Buford Highway #38, Atlanta, Georgia 30329  
404/634-9633  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROU. 0: B.A. 1\.·la 'na Cum Laude in HistOry, niver- 
sity of Georgia, 1979; A.B.J. journalism, Georgia State University, 1981; Extensive  
supplemeotal coursework in management and speech communications.  
LAW SCHOOL ACTIVITIES & HONORS: GSU College of Law/Law Day  
Constitutional Challenge Coordinator (1986); Founding Co-Editor," ewsbriefs"  
(SB:\ )iewsIcller); Top Grade in Class: jurisprudence, RWA; Publication': "Tax  
and PAC's: Drawing the Connection," reprinled in PAC's & Lobbies as Iwo-part  
series.  
WORK EXPERIENCE: Editor and Writer: The Atlanta Constitution, Editorial  
Board (1981-85); Tax Notes/Tax Analysts Legal Writing taff (1985); Georgia  
Supreme Court Clerkship: j uSliee Charles 1. Weltner (1986).  
LOCATION PREFERENCE: Atlanta, Georgia  
OTHER AREAS OF I:--lTEREST: Corporate, Entenainment & Spans, and In- 
tellectual Property  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1986  
DAVID p, SHAFFNER  
1168 Biltmore Drive, Atlanta, Georgia 30329  
404/634-7625  
SCHOLASTIC BACKGROUND: B.B.A. Accounting, Oglethorpe University,  
1979: Oglethorpe Merit Scholarship Reeipient; C.P.A. admilled 1981  
v"ORK EXPERIE CEo Certified Public Aceountant: Coopers & Lybrand (gen- 
eral auditing), Louisville, Kenlucky; Metcalf Frix & Company, Atlanta, Georgia;  
Bearden & Smilh P.C., Atlanta, Georgia; Emphasis in taxa lion uf closely held cor- 
porations, partnerships and individuals.  
LOCATIOi\' PREFERENCE: Southeasl  
OTHER AREAS OF INTEREST: Corporate, Estate Planning and Real Estate  
LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION DATE: December 1987  
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